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Articles on any of ths qbjects wua<ly cli.$cg8sed in this jownal will he ?WeiV@ J?om 

any quarter. If used, they will be liberally paid fm s ; if wjected:, they will be retzmed to 
the writers on the ieceipt of t7le requisite amount of postage stamps. 

Alt Communications~hichpertain to the literary management of TEE,NATION slwuld 
be addressed to the ~Witor. 

T&E XORAL OF THE NEMPHIS RIOTS. 
THERE was one feature of the late riot at Memp&is which is worthy 

of, attention from its bearings upon the political status of the negroes. 
It appears by the more recent and trustworthy accounts of the affair 
that it began in an unsuccessful attempt made by the police to put a 
stop to the disorderly conduct of B&nenegro soldiers. The row which 
followed ea,s -taken up by the citiz,ens at large, when renew&l in 
the af$ernoon, short pause, it took the for&of & genera;1 mass&e 
of snch of the colored population as showed the&selves in the streets. 
This p?rt of the tragedy appears to gave been incondeivably brutal, but 
its brutality was, after all, not the most remarkable thing about. it. 
Its most novel and most striking incident was, that the 210%~ headed 
the bntchery,and roved round the town either in company with the white 
mob or singly, and occL7pied thelnselves in shooting down etery colored 
person, of whatever sex, of whom they got a glimpse. In the half-or- 
ganized attack made on the fort,‘also, the police were the principal as- 
sailants. 

We are not going to furbish this occL7rrence up into an argument fol 
the wholesale disfran‘chisement of the Sonth, or for any greater severi. 
ties against her wl$te population. than we are noti 77po~! 
them., ,Auybocly who expects Southern whit& and blacks td settle 
down into their true and just relations to each~ other withdut breaking 
one heads a good .deal, knows little either of history or hnmar 
nature. There will prevail at the Sonth for a lolig time tp conic a &ooC 
deal of-envy, hatrtid, ~uclrnLlice%c%~d~ ttkcbiorea.~~o~uIa~ion, and theg 
will show themselves in riots and b<trages &ore or less flagrant. ‘Whai 
was peculiar about the Memphis riot was that the officers of the law 
the very persons on whom the colored population will have $0 rely fol 

,protection as soon ‘ti36k a leading part ii: 
it, and we have very little doubt that,.were any similar ontburst o 
popular prejudice to take place to-morrow.&1 ally other town in tht 
South, the local police, if they interfered at all, would interfere in the 
same way. L( They would stand. by-their race,” as Nr. James T. BraclJ 
once said, in a speech before the war; when Northern Democrats were 
trembling lest the Southern blacks should break loose, come North 
and eat them all up. The n@rq, mopl& when pursued by a mob, avoit 
‘( the guardians of the public as.vigilantly as he would any o. 
the pack at his-heels. We grant:tl;at uuder the State law and uncle! 
the Federal law he would have his remecly against all his assailant; 
He could sl7e them eith,er civilly or criminalty, or both, for assault an< 
battery, or assanlt and false imp&onment, or for, a felonious assanlt 
If his honse was burnt or his fur@ture damagecl by a popular rising 
he could sue the couuty for damages. $e might get a verdict, ancl In{ 
might not. We will snppose tliaf he would ; but which of us would 
live in any community where thiswas 6~71; main reliance for protectim 
against mob violence? @hi& of us would keep our families in a towi 
in which not only we were objects of popular odium, but in which, i 
an attempt were made to mob usi Ge might &x$ct to see the ‘police 
man who patrolled us with his revol 
ver, or the sheriff%f %6e county he($in$?- p$y~c&arged with the dut! 
of ramming in our frO<t door? ., 

When the Bu%ai7 bill a&d rights bill werl 
first talked of, one of the Strongest argtimcuts uied against them by thei 
opponents was that they were untiecessary, that “ the laws of politica 
economy” would eventually s&m+ protection for the negroes from thei 
white neighbors themselves without~any interference on the part of thl 
Federal .Government, No matter how much-their old masters migh 
dislike them, the necessity of employhig them, of relying on them fo 
prosperity and comfort, would soqlier or later make the relations. of thl 
two races, if not cord&l, at least amicable. The.~negro had only tl 
wait a little and ~~l.~vou~cl be right by-ancl:by. We always though 
there wis something in this argument, ‘buti-m&:nevertheless alway 
considered it a most ridiculous,argument wheti.adclressed to the black 
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themselves. It was. sl7bstantially. this : ‘( Your white neighbors are at 
present greatly incensed against you. They coniicler you 
~11 their troubles, ancl look upon themselves as having beeh of 
your services. . Therefore,. for sofne time to come, they *ill- l&j5ahly 
maltreat you a good deal. They will most likely rob and murder you 
bequently ; and more frequently tl$y will- flog yen and deny ~077 
justice in the courts. Your ho77se will, probably, be burnt noy,and 
then, ancl you will be driven from one part of the count@ bther 
by mobs. But you,mnSt not mind this. They will get overtheil: f:el- 
ings toward you after a while, nsed tb seeing yoti “free, and 
then they will most likely let you alone, -or tit least nDt annoy j?ioi; so 
much. The laws of political econoihy are all working for yoy,y&&'y.oypn 

know whenever you- want to travel abroad gou can have uii$ed 
States passport. In the meantime pay yonr taxes ;e&larIy; and cut 
your trust in -Providence. The Federal 
else for you.” The negro might very naturally reply that‘ he ‘&a& 
nothing for- the laws of political economy ; what -he +v&tid was 
the protection of the Government to which he pai3 his tixek a&O.&d 
his allegiance-; that very likely the qhites wonld g&t used to Lim ‘after 
a while and let him alone, and, whenever that time ciihe, of dourse he 
would not need any protection. But that- ii is those 
periods of a life when -his neighbdrs do $t lilr‘e hi-m, atid want to 
attack him, that governments and police are needlea, a&d that f& j,y 
government to annonnce that if could ~10 nothing at th&e crises w& to 
destroy its sole claim on his ficlelity. ,, I 

This galj -has- bken stopped by the It forces. t&e 
State either to protect its own &t the @$@.a1 
authorities do it. But the‘riot at MemphiS .%veals +o&$ &p Ghich 
no legislative enactment can -th&t in. ,make 
the OfZcers 0% the-law reSponsible 7% whose protedtiou tfiEy 
are appointed. we Fay rely upon it that the muni~~il)elhuthor~ties at 
Memphis would take care that their police ‘did &t aqti-ne- 
gro mobs, if negro dpini& were of the slightest %nl5oriance at election 
time. And bfJ%ers of the law, whether State or iever, in 
our opinio=, hi any parf: oft the feel as-thky, c<ght to fegl,, that 
the co1ore.d population are nnder the law, as ion?+! that population.has 
nothing to do with the* tippointmeilt. i 
no new doctrine. 

ire here ptitki~~~~, forw+Td 
There is not ? State %i -tGe Unfon wh@ , dbes not 

rec@nize it-in its constitution. In them is-a, Tight of. action 
considered sufficient for a security j ia n&e of them is &$‘vhite 
&izen asked to rely on thk conscientiousness of the govercor, or of the 
mayor, or of .the sheriff fdr protection against-frgu$br viplep,+ Each 
man is in all of them arm&l with tlie right-‘6 hel,T$ ,tur+-the gover- 

nor, ‘or she%, or mayor, out of office if 1-e &ks not-do his duty, It 
may be said that resident aliens &d !vomen no$ l)\sses$ this right, 

and yet enjoy reasonable secority. But if the $opulati&‘hated aliens 
.as in China or Japan, or as the negroes are hatecl a$the So:7th, ?&ey 
would not enjoy feasonable secnrity without the pr&ction of their 
own governments, aid it is happily: still the custom for ;Len:to ,I 
consider to some extent, at least; the griefs and- wT:ngs -of ?fi@ women 
as their own. 

In a co&try in which officers are ,I+o~, chosen by the gopnlar vote 
the idea of responsibility to the public is, of course2 Teak. Each >Of- 
ficial thinks of what his s;perior. will say .rnther ,tb& of wb.a$ the 
community_will and the ex&i&.?of anylpar&ular classfioni,the 
franchise makeslittl~;,.~~~n~, d$&&$& &&al, eyes 
between its cl&&&to protkctiop and those of %btkrs.. But-our .o&iali 
are all accustomed bi long usage to consider .themselves the servants 
of the voting populatioli, and to look t6 it for reward and punishment, 
and the exclusion of 2 ma? from its ranks, therefoxe, inevitably-meak-ens 
the official for his rights. 

. What his happened at $Iemphip is but ~a fair sample of scefies 
which we may often expect to witness at the South as soon as the Fed- 
era1 troops do police duty. In. pur .opinion nobody will snffer 
so little from these b‘utrages as the negrpes themselves. The killing of a 
few men or thi packing of I few hbuses is, iF!er a;U, comp&ratively a. small 
matter; but the specta&e of the of&ers of &he law e&her lookigg 
qL7ietly on at such oFtrages, or aiding and abetting in them, is a great 
matter. It was the utter loss of all respe& for fnclividual rights @hibh 
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pro-~la~ery.mobs were allowed to work at th$ South before tfie rebel- 
lion which macle the~rebellion possible, and there part of the 
-Union which is not concerned now in having every man everywhere 
armed with every meags of ‘protecting himself with which legislation 
-can au&g him. 

OUR 'KCBTEN OF LEGI:I8LATIOK 
TEE Legislature of this State, at its last session, iNstily passed an act 

imposing a tax of one-half to.one per cent. upon the gross amount of 

all brokers and ., sales of foreign merchandise. Nobody 

among the classes affected by this enactment hear&or susljectecl. of the 
‘ ‘penclency of :auy such measure until it had passed into a law, and the 

Legislature had adjourned. There is not the lea& reason to doubt that 
the Legislature passed the bill, and .tie governor signed it, without. at 
all comprehe;id~ng its effect. @here is a very general and very absurd 
prejudice agai.r+st brokers, which is fostered by the discreditable attacks 
of th& press Fpon ‘( miclcllemen~ and (I speculators,” and when a draft 
of this bill was sent up to Albany, as it undoubtedly was by some out- 
sider, the honorable member to whom it was entrusted congratulated 
himself, we dare siy, upon the happy thought of makin& these obnox. 
ions clzzsses pay handsomely towards the expenses of the State. SUC~I 

a trifle as three-quarters of one ~per cent. would surelynot be felt bj 
these men, rolling in wealth, as brokers are-universally supposed to be. 
Probably the, pnly.doubt that troubled the minds of the majority was 
whether they were justi&d in making_the tax so small. I 

Yet the fact is, that no brokeP receives,Iqoret,han one per cent. or 
his.sales, while t.he heaviest business is done for one-half, and a very 
large business at one-quarter of one per cent. This law, therefore, i$ 
equi&lent to au income t& of from fifty to three hu@recl per cent. or 
the y~*oss ~ecez@s of brokers in foreign merchandise. -This is not taxa. 
iion-it is confi&at,ion.. 

This council being permanent, the legislature might, an$ doubtless 
-often motild, refer %b it bills %f great length, to be r6pGrt&l upon at a 
subsequent session. Su& large .nndertakings as the Po&&l, Civil, 
and Penal Code, for example, be too much fo? a single ses- 
.sion of the legislature, so long as the members feel bound to examine 
eyery line with their own epes, and to judge of. each with their own 
minds. But after such bills &d been thoroughly examined and revised 

1 by a coqncil, such as we have described, no sensible legislator ~onld 
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Only one thiqg wa,s left for, the Legislature -to ao, in -order that ii 
might reach the climax of ab~s~rclity, and that thing: was done, if wc 
may rely&upon the persionbf .the law whi&- ye, have seen. The~bil 
did not state, it is said,,th,e object to which the. tax. is- to be applied 
and is, therefore, hnconsti$utional.. The Le&latnre. has thus obtained 
for itsel? all the c7i@re& of hassing an odious-me&sure without reall; 
suc~eedi& iti iaisi;g $ penny of income for the State., 

We leave to other journals the office of denouncing the members o 
the Legislature for their inclividnal action, and of insinuating that thei 
motives were corrupt. We do not ourselves place, the least faith in 
iuch charges. There is no reason to believe that a single member o 
the Legislature Fully comprehended the nature and consequences of the 
biil. If the miuority ha+ done so, they monlcl surely haye notifiet 
some of the New York brokers of. its character. It is almost impossi 
ble to ‘c$deive of auy corr&t motive for the -passage of such : 
measure, ygplying, as it does, to, $1 dealers of a certain class. Thf 
idea, broached ,in a certain paper which kept _ two coqespondents a 
Alb&y l&t~wifi$e~X~neither of whom had brains enough to expose thi 
bill that~ Boston or yhiladelphia merchants devisec 
it as a means-for-rmning the trade of ‘&Is city, is too ridiculous to neec 
comment. Hen of business do not go into sue? long-headefl scheme 
of villainy in the vague tiope of $icking up a f&grains of prosperit; 
ant of their ruiu. 
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ThG obvious fact jsj that this .gig?ntic blunder, involving-a tax c 
millions of ~clollais, is -of ianoranCe an% haste. The -moral t 
be drawn frok it is, that our %ystel? of legis<a&n r&e&reform, so a 
to secure to-it those ele&e&s of -accuracy, fo?ethon$ht, and clelii;era 
tion -which it -now Ia&ks~~ltiog$her. land the &st requisite to such 
reforti~appears to us to be the establishme&of a germaneat council c 
legislation, as suggested by John Stnaft Nil1 and others. 

This council should, of course, have no legislative powers, 1 
should not have the right.of originating or rejecting laws. But evef 
project of a law!hould be refqrretl to it to be put into prol^Jer shap 
It should report every measure back ‘to the legislature, redncdd t 
simple and grammatical language, conformed to a unif&m standard 

..leg.islative style. It should suggest to the legislaturi ‘the supe&uity 
clauses which reiterate and the objectionableness of Claus 

-which contravene natura~~jnstice~; but should nevertheless report the 
back for the final ,ac$oa of the legislature.. It should prepare ar 
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publish daily, through the session, an abstract of t6e measnres intro- 
duced. The legislature should not be allowed to pass any measure 
without first submitting it to this council, although it shonlcl have 
power to reqnirc a report by a certain clay. 
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esitate, having ma& up his mind upon the general principTesin- 
olved,.,to vote kreliance upon+the juclgpent of the-council in respect 
smatters Of detail. 

The council might, perhaps, 1?: &llowed to go further, and to point 
ut, through the governor or by dti~ect report, s&h statutes as hacl be- 
ome obsolete or iucongruoys with t&e &sting state of affairs, for re- 
Neal by the legislature. S&h suggestions are ‘of a clifferent nature 
porn projects of new affirmative action, which we should. not think it 
xpedient for the council as such to propose, le.& the jealousy of the 
:g$lature shonlcl be excited, .and the usefulness ~of the council be 
iarred in its primary work as a revising body. 

There seems to be little doubt t&at a constitutional convention will 
le held in.this State in iSG7. We broach subject thus early for 
he purpose of giving time for ,discussion, ancl o$ impressing our con- 
~&.io~s upon the public mi?d ,a$,+-time -when its sense of wrong may 
.waken in it some interest in those abstract qLlestions which are so uu- 
$a&able to business men in- general, though of tremendous importance 
u their practical results, , -. , . 

BET&iTI-IED h;NEli. -. 
THE sunlight fills-t&e trembling air 

~ ‘. ,- .And balmy days their guerdons bring ; 
- ‘J&e Ea~-tb. young and-fjir;- .- *-.T -c _ -..,c > : 

. And amorous-with musky &zing. 

The golden-norslings of-the,May 
fin splendor strew. the spangledTeen, 

And hues of tender beauty play, 
Entangled where the willoWs lean. 

Mark how the rippled currents ilow : 
Whst lustres on the qeadoms lie ! 

And hark,.the songsters come and go, 
And trill”between the ear& and sky. 

WXo told ‘us that the years had fled 
Or boFn% afar our blissful youth ? - -, 

Snch joys abOi$us spread, :_) 
We know truth.. 

The bii6, tli& break from grass and grove, 
Sing every chdl &at they sun& 

When first our veins mere &h with lo&;; 
. 

Then,,darli.:g, w$k with me .this~ morn : 
Let your browJ+esses drink its sheen-; 

These violets,.&thin, &em worn, 
Of floral f?ys &all make yen queen. 

What though there comes a time of pain 
When autumn minds forebode decay ; 

The days of love are born again,. 
That fabled time is far away-1 _ 

And never seemed the land-so fair 
,As now; nor ,birds such notes t& sing, - .m 

Since first within your shiiiing-hair . 
I wove the blossoms of the Spring. .- 

E~~arn C. STEDMAR. 




